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Most-
British Favoured-

Tariff Freferential Nation General
Item Tariff Tariff Tariff

5003-1 Dowel roda and pins of wood. sot eamded, grooved. or
othorwiso f urther manufactured ................. Free

5003-1 Wooden handies or atoma for handies for ame, apadea,
band ahovols. hand s, band raites, and hand
forks, not further manufactured than turned; acale
board for cheese, Me.%ican saddle trees and stirru2o
of wood: fellos of hickory or oak; wooden apokoes
and wooden last.blocks, nlot further manufactured
than turced .................................. PFree

M004-1 Timber or luniber of wood of any ope"le, sot further
maufactured thau sawn....................... Prm

M005-1 Timber or lumber of wood of any apco.further
manufactured than sawn but flot furthr manu-
factured than the product of a planing machine with
varions profile attachmens or not further manu-
factured than mittched or patterned on a matching
machine, sticker or moulder....................PFros

50050-1 Timber or lumber of aoltwood (the wood o! any conif-
erous'apecies of tree), drilled but flot otherwise
further manufactured than the product of a planing
machine with varions profile attachmenta or nlot
further manufactured than matchod or patterned on
a matcbing machine, aticker or moulder .......... Prm

50055-1 Edge-glued or end-glued rect.angular wood flet over six
foot in length or over fifteen inches in widtb. nlot
<irîlled and flot further manufactured than the
product of a planing machine with various profile
attachmenta or sot further manufactured than
matched or patterned on a matching machine,
aticker or moulder............................Pros

50060-1 Timber or lumber o! hardwood (the wood o! any
deciduous apecis of tres), drilled but flot other-
wise f urther manufactured than the product of a
planing machine with varions profile attachmenta
or sot further manulactured than matched or
patterned on a matching machine, sticker or
moulder...................................... 5 P.C.

M005-1 Ploor tils made of individusl atripe o! wood joined
togethor ......................... .

on land alter Jamuary 1, 1969
on mnd-after January 1, 1970
on mlad alter January 1, 1971
on and after January 1, 1972

50066-1 Flooring o! oak, tongued, grooved or jointed, whether
drilled or sot ........ .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ..

on and alter January 1, 1970
on and ulter Jmnuary 1, 1971
enmad alter January 1, 1972

5000-1 Plooing of wood, n.o.p., tongued, grooved or jointed,
whether drilled or sot ........................
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